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FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS,
LOS ANGELES, MAY, 1002.

NO CHANGE OF CARS.
Stopovers at GUAND CANON OF ARIZONA.

PETRIFIED FOREST, PUEBLO VILLAGES. ETC
HIGHLY INTERESTING. ILLUSTRATED LITERATURE

TEN CFNTS POSTAGE.

SANTA F E
V. S. KEENAN, General Passentrer Arjent, GALVESTON.

New Hardware f

We have opened up a full line

ot Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Heating and Cooking Stoves, Build-

ers' Material and Tools, Saddlery

and Harness.

We also carry a full line of Lumber,

Shingles, Sash, Doors and Screens.

These goods have been bought for

f cash and will be sold for a legitimate

profit. Call on us when in town.

I SUGGS & BRO,

H. S,

SUSPECTS STILL UNIDENTIFIED.

Deputy Brlggs Has Not Appeared Yet,

the Men Seem Very Indifferent.

Nowkirk, Jan. 28. Sheriff Daln is

considerably annoyed hecauso Deputy

Ilrlggs who was with Shorlff Smith and

Doputy Peck when thoy wero "killed,

docs not appear to Identify the two

men being held. Ho has written to

Anadarko and Norman and ns yet has

not hoard word from anybody con-

cerning tho men ho Is holding. Ho

thinks vory strnngo that tho ofllclals

of Caddo county should ho so little In-

terested In the case.
Dr. DecmhloBsom nrrlvml hero yes-

terday from Oklahoma City, but ho

does not hellovo that tho men belong

to tho gang that murdered his son.

Tho two suspects still refuso to give
any kind of an account of themselves
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Store

BERWYN,

SUGGS, Manager.

A,

4

i

Thoy havo employed no attorneys and
ovlnco no anxiety about Rettlng.out
They make no complaints or wrongful
Imprisonment nor tnko tho least In

torost In tho matters going on about
them.

TABLBIt'S BUCKEYE PILE OINT
MENT Is tho only remedy for blind
bleeding of protruding plies, Indorsed
by physicians; cures tho most ohstl
nato coses. Prlco CO cents In bottles,
Tubes 75 cents. W. B. Frarao, City
Drug Store.

Farm for Rent.
Three hundred acres of pralrlo land

MULLEN & MULLEN.
lOd&w tf Ardmoro I.

does't
IF BANNER SALVE

cure your piles, your
will bo returned

money
It Is tho most heal

Ing medicine.
BONNER & BONNER.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. THAYER,

Civil Engineer and Architect
SUIIVKYS AND Pl.ATS M.ADK.

Plans, ostlniatcs and spcclllcatlonf
(urnlsticd,

OorniMi Ituildluir, Ardmore, I. T.

--Law And Kieaij Estatk

nlmore,

LAWYERS.

MOHAN SCOTT,

LEDBETTKU ft HLKDUOB,

ATTOnilKYS AT

OtBoe. In I.n.lhfillor
Ualn street.

fml. Tur.

LAV?.

Uledaoo bitldtns

U.l. (latrelt. W. 11. Ulnshac

OARRETT & BINGHAM.
ATTOKNKySAT-LAW- .

Uo a olrll and criminal Draatlcr.
Offloo ! Wheeler bulldlou. opposite eonrl

hon.e, Ardranre t.T

JOSEPH P. MULLEN,
Attorney and Uounbkloh at Law

OBIUIRAL LAW flrOOULTY.

(lenaral law practice In the conrts of tn
Indian Territory! U.H.anpreme ouurl.Wasn
InKtori oonrt of olatmai oonrt of appakls
Elithth Indlclal district! exeontlve depart-meDl- .

OHce. Weal Main atrel, near n
oonrt honse Ardmore I.T.

H HUBERT & GANNON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Oraoe, Herbert A
more I.T

P.

building,

PHYSICIANS.

f)r. F. P. vol? Ieiler,
Oculist and Aurlat.

Bpeclal nttontlon to Burgery and
Dlsoasoa of tho

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT,
Glasses Accurately

ever Ilouner Si Ilonner's fltore,
Rooms 3 nnd S. Ardmore, I. T.

Phone! Koaldence 41. IS.

Walter llnrdy,
noi. 88.

Levis ArCt

given

Olllco Drag

Olllco

Phone
J. O.
lies. I'hono It

HARDY A McNEEB.
Physicians and buhoeonb.

OtCoe hoar: 10 to 11 n. m.. 1 to p. ra., anc
8 to 9 p. m,i Hundaye, 10 to 11 a. m. and 8 to (
p. m. Olllco I'bone 122. Office over namaey'i
droit nore corner Main and Caddo atreeli

DR. J. F. SON,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Diseases
of Women and Children.

Ofllco in Gorman Building.
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 1 p.m.

limes,

MoMiua

Ofllco Phono i.o. C.

Ucsidonco Phono

W. SMITH. H. U. MOOIIB.
Hesiuenco Phono 14.

SMITH & MOORE,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Olllco in Gorman Block, over J. I).

Wall's drug store. OHlcc telephone
No. C.

No. 132.

.W.Shackleford. Mrs.J.W.Shackleford
S

DRS. SHACKLEFORD,
Osteopathic Physicians.

Wo treat both Acuto and Chronic Dis

incorporated
disease" and diseases women.

Phone 218.
Office, 414 North Washington Street

I. W. FOLSOM, M. D.

Attention to Obstetrics, Diseas-
es of Women nnd Children.

31 Years Experience.!
Ollloe over Unnnor St lloi i'''s ilrac atore.

Olllco phone rplilf noo 120.

DENTISTS.

UK. A. K. ADAMB,
DENTIST.

The Latest Jmproyomont for Orowt
and Bridge Work.

Local ananathetlca administered for lb
painless extraction of teeth.

All work cuaranteed. I'rloes to sou tr
umce over uanaori atore, Aramore.i.T

W. II. Ehloh W. Lb

Plato ?"N. Ilrldite

Crowns ,l-5- 5 ZrTT' anil
n riSC?i ttT ff? Iloirulat

Bpeclalty. ''"'"'Ojfjry
ENLOE &

Dentists.
All work guaranteed. Oorraan balldlnit,

over Olty National Hank.
No. Ind. Ter.

HACK LINE
Davis

TO

Sulphur.
accommodations and
prompt service. Wire
or telephone

J. R. BLYTHE,

THE INDIAN TERRITORY IN PAM-

PHLET FORM.

Oklnhemans AceuMd of Misrepresent- -

tins the Indian Territory to Con

grtee Mcixey and Powell Have

Statistics for All Comers.

Spofllttl to the Anlmurolio.
Waihiimton. 1). C. Jan. US. The

numerous pamphlets rticantly dlstrlbut
ed among mainliern of congress by

showing the wondrrful
of their Torrttory. find con-

taining slighting references to Indian
Torrltory. has aroused the Iro of I ho
people from the latter Territory. They,
too, have started the pamphlet liusl-nes-

In order to correct any fuls Im-

pressions thnt may exist in the minds
of i no m hern of the Home and Senate
In regard to the resources of their

Recently n paniphlot was prepared
by Mr. .1. II. Mnxey. Jr., and Snm I'ow

ficient

further

111, setting forth In statistical form the proposition
wenlth true. we undor

Indian Torrltory to rccog- - new organisation,
nltlon In eminent

some legislation will mater
ially assist In bringing order out of

chaotic conditions existing with
in tho tho Five Civilised
Tribes. In their MosBrs. Max-

"5,000 Inhabitants.

Incor-

porated

especially account
practically

converse
population, comniorclnl
claims

Territory
pamphlet

legislature,
other,

ey nnd Powell urge ed attorneys, under
gross bill, giving Indian Territory iTioy all,

fullllodgod case would spec- -

government, and sotting lally cognlxnblo undor ponnl laws
following United Stntos, prosecuted

the Indian Torrltory comprises
31,000 square inllos, "Wo ospeclally desire

contains a population, according to that
tho government of 1900, of

inhabitants. That of those (as
near as bo estimated tho
not being taken to citizens and nan
citizens,) iG.OOO nro Indian citizens,
and ine remaining 317,000 nro non-ci- t

izens, or white nnd colored porsons
not being members of Indian
tribes.

are, according to said
iri'J.ll'n sciiooi course, will lead

which about 32,000 Indian child-lau- d crime.
ren. remainder 127,1 2C,

'Of this number of non cltlzon por
sons or scuoni mere nro auoui

who live In tho Incorporated
towns, nnd who lmvo tho advautngo of

school facllfOes, Tpubllc
bolng maintained undor the Curtlslaw
which providos that incorporated
towns may levy a tax on porsonnl, prop
erty for school pi'rposos), and tho ro
nialnlng fl7.22C hnvo no school fac
ilities whntevor.

"That the noncltlzcn InhnMtur.tH

of this Torrltory aro composed of por
sons from almoRt, ovory Stato and

In tho Ainorlcnn Union, and
aro Industrious, lntolllgent'and law
abiding people, who accustomed

chronic or towns
nnd in oxccpl

the present wo inachinory

of
Does Practice. with breaches

of Digest
of Arkansas, which wero ex-

tended tho Indian Territory Tiy

tho various nets of
laws never Cecil codified

"That large number of the
ions of said

1874, and most ot which wero
years Lcfore, and have been

cd amended the stato of Arkan
thoy being maintained to meet tho

exigencies of (of
course thoy still In force ns tl'O

and that thoy unsultod
to our condition.

"That thoro aro at present time
In coal mining

properties
Thnt bo

(from records of Stockman's Assocla
lions), thoro are 1.600,000 hoad of cat
tie, head horses 05,000 head
of initios 335,000 head of hogs, and 25

000 head of

That thoro 50 National Banks
37 prlvato and Territorial banks,

with total and surplus of 3,

091,500 nnd tofal of 7,235,

That thoro oporatlon 1,400
miles of railway, and 300 miles now
under that thoro
miles ot telegraph and telcphono lines
In operation.

In
bales and an estimate

of tho crop of 1901 shows about 22D,- -

Meets all trains. 000 balC8 t,iat oar- -

"Wo regret to say that no roport of
tho corn, and potatoes

made. Tho Indian Territory bolng
a largo ot thcso crops.

"That assessed valuation of tho
90 towns of said Terrl- -

Davis. lnd.Ter, lory (as shown tho records of cfly

I tax assessors) and which only com
! prise about of the
aggregate J2r,ii00.tmo nnd that a
servative estimate of tlu pro
erty of towns and villages not

(although It may lie dllllt uU

to oflUmnte). not Including cont-mluln-

property, would he fft.omi.Aon.

"It has been contended by souio.
and nwy he further contended, than
we could support Territorial govern
ment, on account of not having n suf

of property, nnd
more on of

no real estate that would
be subject to tnxntluu.

wo admit that the time has
been when real estate the only
security that n man could give
fidelity to government If any one Is

Interested enough to make n careful
Inquiry Into the will tlud that
the amount of property thnt would he
subject to under a terrlt
government would aggregate ffl.000,

000.
It 1ms been contende 1 by some, nnd

may bo contended, mni me
of territorial govern

ment. provided the hill.
would Increase the expendi-

tures of the government the Terri
tory. A at the condi
tions, however, will prove

the thnt of the is

and While admit that the
of aforesaid, the gov

by congress tho cnnMmont would pay a few additional
of which

the
of

such as the tho toir)
and one

on the hand it would
with tho of two

United States ami two Unit-

tho passago con- - States as tho or- -

or tho Moon would
a forn. copt the fow that be

of forth the tho
reasons of the bo

"That the Territory.
an nrea of nnd to invite tho

to of the fact
census

can census
ns

tho

''There cm-

and aro

!0,000

free schools

free

1899,

wheat, oats,

Moon

enroful

oltlcers, governor,
possibly

dlspenso necessity
marshnlt)

gaulzed
territorial

therefore:

attention congress

392,000
thoro aro practically children
who have free school
nnd while lu n prl- -

vlnto maintained by prl- -

vato subscriptions, and a fow attend
tho Indian schools, wliero there Imp
pens to bo ono close by, tui
tion, tho groat will grow into
manhood and womanhood over

tho Insldo of a schoolhouBo.
sus, or ngo, or mils, or to illiteracy

arc posBlblo to
tho

ngc,

Territory
an

nro

Statutes

congress.

complied

society

01

capital

Is

he

taxation

greatly

no

majority

"Thai In many ensoa a mnn Is com
pelled to go GO miles to a commission
er's court brlns an action nt com

mon law, when tho Is

small nnd Is usually tnkon cognlznnco
of n tilhunal of Inferior Jurisdiction
or redress of grievance.

'That In innny cases, a man Is
pelled to send 7C mllos to havo chat
tel mortgnge filed for record; that, If

he carries on business so from
the town In the dork hnppeim
to bo located, ho Is unablo to Inspect
the- ns lo prior mortgagos; and
It' ho deems It necossnry to know lu ro
gnrd to It, he pays n lawyer a feo tj
look It up. This Is no a rare case, but
vory common.

'That tho people who llvo of
hut make a specialty ot Ieases, ,10 are afforded no,yo fn r monnt gtato

of

Tolephone

to participate th 3 affairs of lo- - polico protection through the

cai self coverrment. States tnarsharu ofllco, and
"At tlmo nro living whllo the of this olllco Is

undor a government wholly admlnls- - entirely sulllclent to tho law

tercd by the United Courts, nnd ad to felony and high mlsdemcan rs,

undor a fow laws congress that aro It Is Inadequate to enforo It properly

a General Special nppllcablo to us, together certain as to mere of tho peace and

"i

LEE,

21. Ardmorv,

sections Mnnsflold's of tho other minor misdemeanors.

ovor
Thcso

have
a provls

digest which was
In enact-

ed repeal
or by

sns,

nro to
Torrltory), nro

$ I,

000,000 Invostod and
ovon

ns nearly can estimated

100,000

shoop.
nro

and
a

a deposit
311

in

construction, aro 3,000

"Thero was produced 119.-93-9

ot cotton,

Good for

was
producer
tho

lecorporated
by

con
taxabl"

amount taxable
having

"WMte
was

for his

facts,

establishment n
ns by

In
glance

undoubtedly

as

torlal
other

by

by

as

100,000
advantages,

fow nolghborhods
schools aro

paying

without
seeing

persons

to
amount Involved

by
his

com
n

far
which

records

outside
80cIclv

United

execute
Stntos

modorn

Wo have only mentioned a fow of
tho many cases wherein the present
system of government Is so very cri do
and unsultod to our conditions; hut, be
lieving that congress Is ndvhcd fully
In the premises, wo liopo that they
may grant to us such relief as In their
Judgment may bo equitable nnd Just.

"Respectfully submitted.'
S. M. MAXBY, J'

"SAM POWRLL."

An Attack of Pneumonia Warded Off.
"Somo tlmo my daughtor caught a

sevoro cold. Sho complained of pains
In hor chost and had n had cough,
I gnvo hor Chamhorlaln's Cough Rom
ody according to directions and In two
days sho was well and alilo to go to
school. I havo used this romody .11

my fnmlly for tho past sovon yoara
and havo novor known It to fall,"
enys James Prondergast, morchnnt
Annato Bay, Jamaica, West India 1st
ands. Tho pains In tho chest lndl
catod an approaching attack of pnou
monla, which In nils Instnnco was
undoubtedly warded off by Chamber
lain's Cough Homedy. It counteracts
any tondency of a cold townrd pneu-
monia. Sold by City Drug Storo, V,

J. RKT-mo-

Dr. A. K. Collins, veterinary sur
geon, ofllco at Whlto & Smith's barn.
All calls answered promptly day or
night. 15-l-

YOU should know that Foley's
Honey and Tar Is absolutely tho host
for all diseases ot tho throat and
lungs. Dealers vro authorized to
guarantco It to glvo sat'sfaotton.

BONNER & BONN Kit.

Coughs and colds come uninvited
hut you can quickly get rid ot them
with a tew doses of BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP. Prlco 25 and
50 cents. W. B. Frame, City Drug
more.

A FUTURE ICE AGE.

Sir llnlirrt Ilnll p Ttiirp Will
ll Anollii-- r (ilncliil

Not nnother person could havo been
crowdi'd Into the large lecture room of
Schermerhorn hall at Columbia univer
sity the other afternoon, where Sir
ltobert S. Itnll. fellow of the ltoynl So
ciety of England, the famous Irish hm

tronomer. spoke on "VUo t'ause of the
Ice Age."

lie vividly portrnyed tho results.
worse than Hood or famine, which
must Inevitably ocenr when the glm-i.i- l

MrloI sets In, says the New York
Journal. Sir ltobert began by hIiohIiil
slcreoptleuii views of the present day
evidences of the "Ice age."

"Once," ho said, "tho whole northern
homlsphoro was covered with ice an
Greenland Is today. This watt during
the glacial period. When this age sets
lu again, Greenland will bo covered
with vegetation, the northern hemis
phere with a frosen expanse. The
cntiKc of this iiNtrouomlcnl phenomenon
Is not lack of the sun's heat, but by the
mutual nctlons of the planets Jupiter,
Venus and tho earth during ouo pecul-

iar configuration.
"When this configuration of the plan- -

ets occurs, it tends to change tho
earth's orbit from a circle to an ellipse,
nnd when the earth Itself Is nt a point
of the orbit which connotes midwinter
you have an ice age, which is worse
than famine, Mood and pestllcuco nnd
which lasts for hundreds of thousands
of years."

Laughingly tho famous astronomer
warned his audience that such a stato
may occur again, as science has shown
that It has occurred before, although
thousands of years ago. hi concluding
Sir Robert said that the few days ho
had spent In America would be tho
most cherished of bis life. Tho stu-

dents gnvo him tho college yell, to
which ho bowed in iccognlrlon.

HARVARD'S LATEST MOVE.

1VIM Knlnlillali nil Illfopilinllnn Hu
rra li I'lir I hi! Ilencill of Vlalturs.

Ono of tho features of tho beautiful
now fenco which n number of tho old-

er clnsses havo united to erect around
tho Harvard yard Is a small lodge
which Is Intended to bo used ns head-
quarters for a kind of "Information
bureau," mnlnly for the benefit of the
Increasing number of visitors who
como to Cainbrldgo every year with
tho Idea, as tho college Joke has It, of
going through Harvard" In a day's

sightseeing. Tho university hns recent
ly established also a system of under-
graduate guides, the guides of former
years many of them moro or less Irre-

sponsible "hangers on' having dis
seminated so much misinformation
among their victims that for tho pro- -

tcctlon of ovory ono concerned somo
step of this kind had to bo taken.

Tho now lodgo wna built by tho class
of 1877, of which Governor William E.
Russell was a member. It Is at tho
nearest entranco to tho car lino from
Boston and Is thercforo In tho best
posslblo location to servo ns n center
of Information. Tho olllclal In charge
will bo surrounded with printed matter
concerning tho various departments ot
tho university and will thus bo lu a
position to answer practically every
possible question about tho college,
from tho present residence of a newly
nrrlvcd freshman to tho past history
of tho oldest nnd most historic of the
Harvard buildings. The lodgo will also
probably be equipped with a telephone,
which will bo nt the servlco of the
students during uny hour of tho day
or night.

DEFIANT FILIPINOS.

Geiirrul Fiinatoii Snya Thry Won't
lie Snlnlurd In Till", (innerntlon.

In conversation with a friend tho oth-

er day at Son Francisco ns to tho con-

ditions of tho islands Brigadier Gen
eral Fuuston, according to tho Now
York Journal, said:

"The situation In tho Philippines Is a
knotty problom. PcrBonnlly I do not
think In the present generation It will
bo posslblo to bring tho natives under
the absolute control of a civil govern
ment

"For the next two or throo years I
think It will bo necessary to maintain
o military forco of 40,000 men In tho
PuIIIpplncs to keep tho Insurrection
down. After that, If thero aro no signs
of trouble, I think that a forco of 10,- -

000 men will bo enough to maintain or
der.

"Tho Filipinos ns a rulo do not bit
terly hate tho American people. They
are, however, certainly not very fond
of us. Nearly all ot tho educated Fill
plnos, tho professional men nud
wealthy landowners, nro agitators and
schemers of tho worst sort.

"Thoy would not hcsltato to embroil
tho Philippines with tho United States
for almost an Indefinite period If by so
doing they could gain their ends und
secure tho lndependenco of tho Islands,
thereby getting control of tho various
departments of tho government, espe-

cially tho nuances, In order to glvo
themselves an opportunity to steal."

To Irvnt ltnlMvny Accident..
An automatic railway nccldent r,

Invented by an electrician nam- -

,cd Rudolph Bartelmus ot Vienna, has
been tested by a body of expert rail-
way managers with satisfactory re-

sults, says tho Now York World. Tbo
main Idea Is to put tho engineer In di-

rect communication with all tho signal
boxes by electrical apparatus on the
engine, contact bolng effected by it
third rail. Tho signalman can thus
mako a red light burn on tho locomo-
tive In front of tho engineer, whllo nn
electrical bell will ring until tbo engi-

neer switches it off. On tbo other
band, the contrivance causes a bell to
ring In tho signal box as soon as tho
train Is within 8,000 yards. Finally, tf
one train approaches another on the
anit rail within 3,000 yards, red Hints

turn automatically on the locomotive.


